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The Curse of Complacency
I.

An Oracle of Woe
A. Woe to those with False Confidence (18-20)
1.

2.
B.

They were looking forward with confidence to the Day of the Lord
a)

They assumed that the Lord was with them.

b)

Secular man views history as cyclical but the Bible never does. Rather the scriptures
give us worldview of a finite linear projection.

c)

They viewed the Day of the Lord as a day of victory and power.

A Lion… A Bear… A Snake… Oh Die!

Woe to Moralists (21-23, 25-26)
1.

False worship may look the same as true worship but it perverts its true significance.
Matthew 23:23 “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! For you tithe mint and dill
and cumin, and have neglected the weightier matters of the law: justice and mercy and
faithfulness. These you ought to have done, without neglecting the others.”

2.

C.

a)

False Feasts (21) - Feast of weeks, Feast of booths, Passover - financed by stolen riches
gained by oppressing poor and needy. The holy days and their offerings were
established as shadows of good things to come – to point to Christ.

b)

False Sacrifices (22) – rite given by Lord so that humble and repentant sinners can
confess and see that a substitute has taken their sin – but they had made them into little
tokens to appease God and go forward in the same way

False worship may look the same but is really worshiping someone other than the One True
God
a)

False Songs of Praise (23) – songs which were meant to be offered up to delight the ear
of the Lord – However they more often are written and sung to please the singer and
not God. The songs make us feel good but often are more about our experience and
only speak of the easy aspects of who God is.

b)

False gods (25-26) – false worship is rejection of God himself - replaced one true God
with false gods of their making

Woe to the complacent (6:1-3)
1.

Amos begins by aiming this one at certain people of God and specifically at the two main
cities of the south and the north.
a)

Zion is Jerusalem and was the capital of Judah in the south and Samaria was the
capital of Israel in the north. So this particular warning is aimed at all the people of God.

b)

Now the target of this prophecy is clearly stated in verse 1, those who were at “ease.”
These people living in these cities felt at ease and they felt secure with themselves. In
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other words, they did not think they needed to keep studying, learning and growing in
God’s Word. They were perfectly happy with who they were and what they were.
c)

2.

They had a great confidence in the “distinguished men,” who were the political leaders
of the nations. Their confidence was not in God, it was in politicians. They thought they
were enjoying the good life because of the politicians, not because of God. They were
forgetting the fact that God was the one who gave them the good life.

Look at what God did to previous places that were once great. (6:2-3) Amos lists three
places that were all larger and more powerful than Samaria:
a)

These three city/states were, at one time, powerhouses that were dominant. At one
time, they dominated more people than either city of Samaria or Jerusalem.
(1) Calneh, which was located to the east,
(2) Hamath, which was located to the north, and
(3) Gath, which was located to the south.

b)

D.

E.

There is not a city or a nation that cannot be conquered and destroyed by God. It is
possible to have such a false confidence in yourself and in political leaders that you
actually think we cannot ever be destroyed. Whenever people become indifferent to
God and His Word, He can and will topple the power, even that of His own people.

Woe to the Self-Indulgent (6:4-6)
1.

They had luxurious furniture.

2.

They had delicious food.

3.

They had their own music.

4.

They had plenty of wine.

5.

They had their own anointing.

6.

They did not have any sorrow.

Pride will result in Exile (6:7-14)
1.

God swears by Himself that His judgment will come against His own people.

2.

God hates the arrogance of His own people and He hates their citadels.

3.

God will completely deliver up the city and its contents.

4.

God will orchestrate the death of every man in the house. 9

5.

God will bring His own people to the point where they do not even want to mention His
name.

6.

God will command that all houses in the city be destroyed.

7.

God will judge because His own people refuse to repent and continue to do that which is
not logical.

8.

God will judge because of your self-confident arrogance.
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God will raise up a nation to come against Israel and conquer her.

10. But…grace again…The LORD (Our Covenant Keeping LORD!) Will Preserve and Restore a
Remnant (Amos 5:3)

II.

So what does this have to do with me? God’s grace has saved me and Christ’s righteousness has
been imputed to me and my salvation is secured so I don’t need to worry about God’s judgement!
A.

There is an ease that should never exist within the people of God. The danger of sitting under
serious, accurate teaching of the Scriptures is that we become fat and undisciplined and lazy
and inactive. James Montgomery Boice once said there are thousands of Christians, but very
few of them actually do anything exceptionally good. He said most are not even good
responsible citizens let alone ambassadors for Jesus Christ.

B.

Paul said in Romans 11 that we Gentiles should not get cocky, but we should remember that if
God cut off the natural branches to graft us in, he can just as easily cut us off, if we rebel like
they did! Present your bodies as living sacrifices, holy and acceptable to God. Remember, Jesus
is the sin offering. He is the atoning sacrifice. We are a peace offering – a sacrifice that expresses
the communion that now exists between God and man because of Jesus.

Romans 11:20–22 “…. but you stand fast through faith. So do not become proud, but fear. For if God did
not spare the natural branches, neither will he spare you. Note then the kindness and the severity of
God: severity toward those who have fallen, but God's kindness to you, provided you continue in his
kindness. Otherwise you too will be cut off.”
C.

Grace must never be a matter of presumption. Although the justification of the New Covenant is
based on God’s love, God’s mercy, and our faith, we should not assume that we are free to
haphazardly give God the leftovers, after we have done what we think He may want from us.
God’s grace does not grant us permission to disregard God’s revelation.

Romans 6:1-2: “What shall we say then? Are we to continue in sin that grace may abound? By no
means! How can we who died to sin still live in it?” …. Rom 6:12-14 “Let not sin therefore reign in your
mortal body, to make you obey its passions. Do not present your members to sin as instruments for
unrighteousness, but present yourselves to God as those who have been brought from death to life,
and your members to God as instruments for righteousness. For sin will have no dominion over you,
since you are not under law but under grace.”
D.

Love for God Leads to Righteousness and Justice (Amos 5:24)

Amos 5:24 But let justice roll down like waters, and righteousness like an ever-flowing stream.
1.

Righteousness involves doing what is right in the sight of God, especially with regard to
conduct toward others. And it should be constant, ever-flowing!

Mat 5:6 – Jesus said - “Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be
satisfied.
2.

Justice is much more than legal equity; it refers to the entire scope of God’s government of
his world. Thus, to “do justice” involves,
a)

on the part of government, a fair and just use of power and proper functioning of a fair
judicial system, especially to protect the weak from the strong.
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On the part of individuals, “justice” involves honest and fair business dealings and
faithfulness to keep one’s word, as well as not taking advantage of the poor or those
with less power or protection.

Psalm 106:3 “Blessed are they who observe justice, who do righteousness at all times!”
E.

No one can walk with God except he is giving himself to a determined pursuit of the good. This
call to genuine moral aspiration has 4 aspects (Amos 5:14-15): (Motyer)
1.

Commitment to holy living is both positive and negative – seeking and shunning – Seek
good not evil

2.

Holiness is concerned with both actions and emotions – seek good and not evil…Hate evil
and love good. “There is a profound truth, however, in the fact that Amos puts the action
before the emotion, seek (i.e. settle upon it as the target of your daily life) before love.
….many, many times, if we were to wait for emotion to prompt action, we should wait in
vain and long lists of Christian duties world rot in the pipe-line because we did not “feel” any
stimulus to perform them.”

3.

Holiness must be pursued both for self and for society: Hate evil, and love good, and
establish justice in the gate.

4.

The pursuit of holiness is a means of life – not just a way of life or a rule of life, but a means of
life: see good, and not evil, that you may live: and so the Lord, the God of hosts will be with
you…Hate evil, and love good, and establish justice in the gate; it may be that the
Lord…will be gracious.

Titus 2:11–14 For the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation for all people, training us to
renounce ungodliness and worldly passions, and to live self-controlled, upright, and godly lives in the
present age, waiting for our blessed hope, the appearing of the glory of our great God and Savior
Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us to redeem us from all lawlessness and to purify for himself a
people for his own possession who are zealous for good works.
A Prayer About Music in God’s Ears - Scotty Smith
“I hate, I despise your religious feasts; I cannot stand your assemblies. Even though you bring me burnt
offerings and grain offerings, I will not accept them. Though you bring choice fellowship offerings, I will
have no regard for them. Away with the noise of your songs! I will not listen to the music of your harps. But
let justice roll on like a river, righteousness like a never-failing stream!” Amos 5:21-24
Dear heavenly Father, these are some very strong words about worship and what really amounts to
“music in your ears.” But you never get “in my face” except to drive me into more of your grace. Such is
the beauty of the relationship you’ve established with me in Jesus. Such is the purpose of your “life giving
rebukes” (Proverbs 15:31).
Meditating on this portion of your Word leads me to these conclusions, convictions and petitions. First and
foremost, it’s quite possible for me to thoroughly enjoy a service of worship—the liturgy, the Lord’s Supper,
the music—and yet the same service might truly grieve you. Conversely, there are probably services I exit
bored, critical and “uninspired”… and yet in these services, you find great delight and pleasure. Forgive
me when I make my experience the measure of the acceptability of your worship. How arrogant of me.
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Father, it’s also obvious that “justice rolling like a river” and “righteousness flowing like a never-failing
stream” is music in your ears—the kind of “praise songs” you really enjoy… a hymnody for
which you long… the “new worship music” that’s “new creation” new, and not just novel or noise in your
ears.
Forgive me when the new song of the gospel does not lead to a new life of caring for others. Forgive me
when the satisfaction of being in your presence does not lead to the sacrifice of serving in the
community. Forgive me when I can be just as disconnected and merciless as the priest or the Levite in the
parable of the Good Samaritan—who enjoyed your real presence then proceeded to ignore real
need (Luke 10:25-37).
Lord Jesus, you were the Good Samaritan to me, and you still are. But you didn’t just find me beaten and
broken alongside the road, you found me running as fast as I could from you. I know God and worship
God only because you first cared for me… served me… loved me by giving your life for me. Make me a
humble, grateful, joyful worship servant. So very Amen, I pray, to your glory and by your grace.
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